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that the Wogulians are stili unsupplied with any portion of the Scriptures in
thoir own dialoct."l

The Rev, W. Nichole-on wroto at the end of May as follows
" Professor Ahlquist, of Hclsiingfors--who lias already edited so niaiy

editions of the Firinish Seripturos for us-is going tu undortako a jouruey
under the auspices of the Finnisli Senu±o to Siberia, whiere lie proposes to
make a thorougli examination of the linguistic peculiarities of the speech of
the Woguls. The iProfessor lias already prepared at Gospel iii the language
of this tribo, but lie proffers lis services uiow to compare this with the Wogul
speech on the spot, and to preparo a copy for us. The question is--Shali we
be prepared to, take, this up at a moderato lionoritriumi' Il"

Acting upon this suiygestion, the Comnûtteo have authorized Mr. Nicholson
to, arrangý-e with. Professur Alilquist for the proparation of one of the Gospels
in the language of this tribe.

A HIDDEN OHUROH.

Quite in the soutli of Spain, on the summit of at solitary mountain, is situ-
ated the town of Iznatoraf, stili surrounded by fosses and walls. Its namne
recails the time wlien the Moors establislicd themnselves in Spain. Several
years ag(,o, a colporteur climbed the mountain and exhibited in thle market-
place his mercliandise-tliat is to say, lis Bibles,New Testamients, and Gos-
pels. Ho wvas soon surrounded by a great number of peuple, whio looked at
his books-some with liatred, others witli curiosity-for the rumo'jr that ae
seller of lierotical and pernicious books wvas cor -ing lad preceded tho courag<,e-
ous messenger of the Bible. llowever, ho xvaï able to, give some of his bocks
to the simple peasants, and to tell themi somiething of their contents. After
that hie wvent on his way.

The Lord's promise wvas fualfilled, "My word shall iot returui unto mie
void." A mian io, could scarcely rend liad boughit for 5d. a copy cf the
Gospel of Matthew. His heart's desiro wvas to read and understand the word
of God withouit hunian explanations. But it was not an easy inatter for Iimii,
for the little lie lad learned at scliool hoe liad long forgotten. Ho began witli
pains anew to spoîl, and thon to, read slowly, and the Gospel of Matthew be-
came lis inseparable companion. The seed of the word received into his
leart brouglit forth. fruit xiot only in himi but in fifty other mon, to whom ho(
liad imparted lis treasure. No pastor lias geone to them. The word alone has
separated themi froni the Ohurcli of ]Rome. Every oveining after their work,
or even while working tliey assembled to rend and ]iear the word of God, and
the Lord lias not left himiself without a witness amiong tli by Bis Spirit.

Tho existence of this little churdli lias been revealed by the deatli of its
founder. On tlio ovening of the 20t1 January, 1874, several people mnet in a
lieuse in the little town to twist mats. One of thom read aloud the word o>f
God, while tlio others worked. TIc reador wvas lie, who liad bouglit the Gos-
pel. Wlien it ivas lette they retired, and tho fi'iends said to, thoir leader on
leaving, " To-mcrrow, pîcaso God. " " Yes, if the Lord wvi]," wvas lis answer.
Tlie next morning, at neiglibour passing by the cottage of S. Paul Lopez (our
brother>, found the door open. Shie l'ooked in and saw him on lis knees,
lis arus spreaçl out, and lis head lcaing on the edge of tlio table. She raii
to, give notice. The judge went with a doctor, and it was found that Lopoz
lad died while, on lis knees praying. Happy prayer, that, beginning on1
eartli, found its " Amen" on Iligli before the throile of God!

The Tribunal ordercd that the corpsc of topez should be buried, but the
priests refused liim a place in the cemetery; so the municipal counlcil set
apart, ground in the open field as a burying-place for Protestatnts, and the
brethren of Lopez resolved to enclose this ground, withi a wall. In this way
wo obtained the first preciso knowledge of the existence of tlie little dhurcli
cf Iznatoraf.-L'eqi=ilie Libre.

ORDER.


